
Character Baha Boom Cosmo Fanboy Ice Jelly

Buff 1 T’ank Ya Ka-boom! Powerful Feeling lucky? I am stronger! Oh, that feels good.

Buff 2 Bombaclats I got you. How’s my tan 
looking?

Present time. Dark energy sustain 
me!

Ohh..

Debuff 1 Burnin fever. (laughs) Don’t touch me, it 
burns.

Luck’s run out. Heads off! Shame shame.

Debuff 2 Great Neptune’s 
mandibles!

I thought you loved 
me.

Defeat Bad luck! Maybe next time. Weakened… Cashing out… Minor setback. Not banishment!

Die The day is yours. (death noise) (death noise) (death noise) (death noise) (death noise)

Greet Oh man I got the black 
curse.

Hey, my name’s 
Boom.

I don’t shake 
hands.

Fan boy? More like 
fan boss!

Where is my head? Let’s break some 
hearts!

Move 1 Raise the mizzen, man. Where do you want 
me to go?

That place doesn’t 
look very clean.

I can jam there. Make way. Going there.

Move 2 Pull for the shore. Let’s find some 
presents.

Sure. Like a boss! Clear a path! Walking the 
brimstone.

Move 3 The hook deck. I’m gonna get you! Watch your SPF 
levels.

Rockin! [cut] Follow me.

Move 4 Yar yar. I could go over 
there.

Look out for germs! Yeah, buddy. Duty bound. Charming.

Move 5 Har har. This is a heavy 
totem pole.

Anyone have any 
hand sanitizer?

Oh ho oh. Going. Lovely.

Silly 1 Way hey, roll’n go. I carry my friends 
with me!

Hey, did you eat a 
balanced lunch?

I love presents! Anyone seen my 
head lying around?

This armor isn’t 
here to protect from 
weapons, just from 
censors.

Silly 2 It’s more peg then leg. Where are your 
friends?

Don’t eat anything 
that’s fallen on the 
ground.

I’m a frequent re-
gifter.

Wearing armor…
very bad itch.

I’m a sexy hot 
tamale.

Victory Mine be the treasure! Booms always 
winning.

Spoils to the victor! That’s how you run 
the table.

Off with their 
heads!

(kissing noises)

Special 1 (shattering pot) Raven…scout! (electric noise) Let’s roll the dice. Run away before I 
take your head too!

(blown kiss)

Special 2 (burbling goo) (wolf noise) (sword noises) Let me phone a 
friend.

(vortex noise) (disappearing 
noise)
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Lune Pixie Taffy Thorny Valin

My spear hungers. Sparkly! Taffy time! I grow stronger! By the light!

And then…

Lost the trail! Oh pollen! Tip toes… Wilting energies… That’ll leave a mark!

Eclipsed! Dented!

A new moon will 
rise again.

Swatted! I’m crumbling! Thorned. We only lost so they 
would feel better 
about themselves.

(death noise) (death noise) Mister smiles! (death noise) The light fades…

Fast as quick silver! I really love sparkly 
things…

Hey guys, it’s Taffy 
time!

My name is Thorny, 
I’m a little plant, 
Thorny the little 
plant that could.

On the inside, I’m 
pure sunshine.

Glorious moonlight! Giving aid! What you guys 
doing over here?

Rustling… Going there!

To the moon and 
back!

Fluttering! That looks like a 
good place to go!

To battle! A good place to 
defend.

Tracking. Pixie power! Hey, anybody like 
to eat the…

An honor! Who picked that 
spot?

Moonfall! Fluttering over! Hey guys let’s go in 
the…

For victory! I’m going to look 
smart defending 
that spot.

On the hunt. Flying is the new 
cardio!

I really want to go 
over there…

Blooming! I like it.

Good place for an 
ambush.

I really hate nets! Hey guys, it's Taffy 
here so it’s all 
better…

Roses are red, 
violets are blue, 
cross me and I 
thorn you!

Does anyone have 
any tarnish remover 
laying around?

If the moon were 
made of cheese, it 
would be crumbled 
blue.

Don’t even think of 
putting me in a 
bottle!

Taffy likes to eat 
stuff…

By any other name, 
am I any less 
beautiful?

I have a big shield.

My spear triumphs! Cute for the win! We did it Mister 
Smiles, we did it!

I stick you. I don’t know about 
you, but I think 
we’re winning.

(jumping noise) (twinkle noise) (rock noise) Charge! Castle building 
time!

(kicking noise) (flying noise) (springy noise) (wind noise) Healing light!
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